
All volunteers will be added to their team’s Whatsapp Group. Please ensure you have
downloaded Whatsapp onto your device.

Intercession- pray for the event, salvation, as well as prayer points that will be provided to the
team. Prayer meetings take place at various times over zoom.

Mobilization- gather people from all over the Province to be a part of Come Together. As part of
this team, you will help invite others to events, put up posters, distribute flyers, share events on
social media and more. Help us get the word out!

Marketing- help with posting to, and monitoring of, our social media pages. We are looking for
people who are social media influencers, have marketing experience, or who can create content
like reels etc.

Media House- contact media venues and help promote the event.

Photography- take pictures at the event as well as at lead up events.

Videography- help create video content for marketing and media. Record video footage at the
Stadium event.

Administration- includes writing emails, making phone calls, organizing details in spreadsheets
or researching information. Computers skills are a plus!!

Registration- help scan QR codes at the door and help register volunteers at the stadium.

Data Entry- entering data, creating spreadsheets or gathering data and information

Pre-event Hospitality- hosting information tables at lead up events in Regina, greeting and
welcoming people, preparing gift baskets, helping to ensure hospitality details are in place at
events.

Hospitality- we need people who can extend the welcome of Heaven and make our out of town
guests feel loved. We require billets/hosts, drivers, and people to prepare guest gift baskets.

Prayer Altar Ministry- includes directing people, praying for people, and giving out Swag bags.
Mandatory training sessions will be arranged and are a requirement.

Ushers- help assist people to their seats, take up offerings and direct the flow of traffic at the
Stadium. Mandatory training sessions will be arranged and are a requirement.



Security- looking specifically for anyone with a background in security, police, RCMP, military.
These individuals will provide security at the Stadium to make sure the event runs
smoothly.Mandatory Training Dates TBA

Set up and Tear down- we need help to bring in supplies on June 6th and clear out supplies
after the event on June 8th.

Parking- we need a few parking attendants to assist with our Stadium VIP parking area on June
7 and 8.


